
NorCal Adult 70 & Over
Team Registration Now Open

Team Registration
Jul 18 - Aug 15

Local League
Season
Sep 12 - Dec 30

For more information
visit the 
NorCal Adult 70 &
Over league page

or call DeDee Winfield
707-481-0370

Hello Adult 70 & Over
Players!

It's Adult 70 & Over time again!

It's time to bring your team back to league play. If
you are captaining again, thank you! thank you!  If
you are passing the baton to someone else this
season, please forward this email to him or her.  

REGISTER Your Team Now

Possibly Merging League Areas

Unless many teams register, merging the areas is
the only way we can assure that you have a
variety of opponents as well as more matches.  For
some of the levels, there may only be a couple of
teams in the whole section and we will want to
know if you are ok with more travel.  Please reach
out to your friends and perhaps encourage others
to join in.  You are inspirations to us all!
 
If your team elects NOT to participate due to the
travel and merging, we will delete the team and
give your members credit in the system. Best to
wait on player registration until the flights have
been scheduled.  No penalty for pulling out before
the scheduling.  

As always, the winners from each local league flight will receive prizes at the end
of the local league season. 

LEAGUE INFORMATION

Adult 70 & Over Rating Limits
The total NTRP rating of the partners
cannot exceed the level of the team

Self-Ratings
If you have players who need to self-
rate, they must go through the national

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UhlOPzYnQfRlxC05ir70f6bWlYyt_cLZOvat-9Hdf4xBgFi0ZRZ5Zf0NDiAdTaqjFs-vuO4_n1eOVUkgHOcEjn1emyWUvqYYX5C5J4TCWn16v1IQb4pw25u7zpmmnNSBNAIVGzyRDBhehBjxhavyMLdBsIKr3GYTzNFkPl5Qagoy1lST489uPgOUMpfOK0XrX6ePMRiLHSeoyPkw8JLs_A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UhlOPzYnQfRlxC05ir70f6bWlYyt_cLZOvat-9Hdf4xBgFi0ZRZ5ZX-jYziV2WfblgqamScm6VybW0rlSyHZftHaD92O8vA6GeyJj0AReaLIXV6x4QTFhBYXLj3OtlRmgjWHsIJFiNEvwgudeMd13_a6wba4OO2KfNEg4AdmJuyAAvIYfhWkUCDRzf_mQFFZ-48Fbcufbd-M7x8qcAMOcjymoeD9HwRXRM61y6Al3e4=&c=&ch=


and the maximum rating spread
between partners may not exceed 1.0.
The maximum ratings per level are as
follows:

6.5: Highest rating allowed is 3.5

7.0: Highest rating allowed is 4.0

7.5: Highest rating allowed is 4.0

8.0: Highest rating allowed is 4.5

USTA website. Here's what they need
to do:

Log in to the National website
call 800-990-8782 if you
forgot your password

Click on "Register for a team"
Use one of these team numbers

Women 5083114650
Men 5083114649

Click on the link in the red
message

We're here to help if you get stuck:
510.748.7373

Forward this email to your players          
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